
me 1 openad the window and aoisod the
outer handle of the door-lock.

IWes 1 determineil ?-between ouirsobves,
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not altogether, I think: but it appearc'd
tha.t 1 bad the air o! heing so, for eshe
iinstantly cried ont:

Tou are rond. .Mou!§'eur, yon are madl'
The rug, or 1 1 hrow my»el!1 out l *

Shie look the covering and lu a 6ofteuî-d
tone said:

"' «But yen, Monieur-,you will catch
,your desth o! cold.'

"'Do noi bic uneasy ou my account,
Madame, 1 arn not in the least cbilly-nnd
evon ié 1 ehnnld flIe cold, it-P nil! ouiy bir
a just punishinent for my nupardonable
stupidity.' 1

"'Say Your, ovcr.hsu3tineu; for, as you
have 6aid, yeux motive was a good one.
But how came you to mistake anotber lady
for me?'

II' Bcause site appeared to me cbarm-
ing. 1

IShi' miled. The ice wvas brokeu-tbe
ice o! conver-sation, that le to say; for
in other respects I was sbivering with
cold. I.

"lBut how quickly 1 forgot the cold, the
journcy-ever.ything I She was delicions,
exquie-itc, adorable! She posscsacd a cul-
tivatcd mind, keen, gay, original!1 She
loved travol, like myseIL. In literature,
in mnusic, in everything, in fact, we liait
tbe same tastea b And then, only imagine 1
we found we badl a heap o! acquaintances
in common; shbe was intimnte witb the
Saint-Chamas, witb tbe Savenois, abore
&Hl witb the Mounthazons ! Only to tbink
tbat I had perbaps met ber twenty times
in tbeîr dmw.ing-rooin-c without baving
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notloed ber i Good beavena i where bad
my eyes bisent

"'She spolie 8imply, amiably, with tbe
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!raukue.u I so muebi love. A alight, very
sbigh' provincial accent, almost imperCept-
ible, a cbîrp rallber, giving to ber pro-
nunriat ion something o! the singing of
a bird. It was intoxicatingb

-But though 1 iroubd bave given MI
lu the world not to appear cold--reat
heavene 1 bow. cold I waa 1

"IAt Dijon, (2.20) my right foot was
balf-iroen. We telegrapbed to Tonnerre
for -the articles leit behind.

"At Macon (4.80) it was the turu o!
my left foot. We received a message from
Tonnerre eaying that the luggage would
arrive' nt Marseillea the n2xt day.

"lAt Lyon-Perrancho (5.48) mny lo! t hand
became insensible; sbe forgot to demnd
ber sleeping carrnage.

"lAt Valence (8.8) my rlght hand fol-
lowed tbe example of the loft; 1 learned
that afin was a widow and childlema

"lAt Avignon (9.59) my noso býcamo i'io-

lot; 1 fancied aho bad nover wbolly loed
ber 11r8V: husband.

IlAt Marseillos (12.5 a tu.) 1 sneescd
tbreo limes violently; site handed me back
rny rug and said gracionzly: 'Au revoir.'

"l'Au revoir!' Oh, 1 was rnad with de-
ligbt.

I Spent the night al, the Hotel de
Noailles--au agitated nigbL, tilled «;itb
romembrance o! lier. The next momfling
whon 1 awoke, I bail 4be most ahucking
cold in the head imaginable.

IlCould 1, in enc'b a s*tc, prtsent my-
self to my frionds, the Roinhaucls? There
waQ no belp for it; it witi; one o! the
accidenti% of travel; tbey must take me
as 1 was, and to.niurrow' I would go and
seek my cure ini the sun o! Nice.

IlOh, my friend, rbat fi 1upis That
zood Iellow Rombaud bad invited a few
friends in my bonor, and amuong tbem wae
my charming fellow-trnveller I My charm-
er!1

IlWhen 1 was prcsented to ber, a amibe
passed over ber lipg; 1 bowed, and asked
in a wbisper.

"'Tonnprre-ycur parcelk?'
"'I b ave them,' ahe replied in tbo saut

toue.
"We st down to table.
"' Wat a rold iu the bend yon bave

got, my dear fefllw b' cried Rombaud,
*ymps.theticall3-; 'wbere the douce did
'SOU pick it up-iu the rail'way taxrriage,
perbiaps 7'

Il' Very po.ssibly,' I gaid, 'but I don't
regret it!1

IlNobody couiprobended the "ims of this
veiled reply; but I feît the tender glance
of my fellow-traveller recc me tbrougb
the odorotis Fteaui of a superh lumeen o!
soup majestically pobed upon the table.

IlWl.at more have I to tell yon ? Next
day I set off for Nice; a !ortnigbt honte
1 amn to be max'ried."l


